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These all died iii the Faith, not having· received the Promises, lmt haTing se~n them afar ol'f and were persnaded of them a.nd em-
htaced them. and confessed they were St1·nu;;:ers and Pilgrims on the Earth.-Hebl'ew!' 11 :13. 

YEDDIE'S FIRST Al\D LAST 
cm...-r~IU.KIOX 

A poor idiot, who was supported by his 
-p;, rish in the Highlands of-Scotland, pass-
ed his tirne in wandering from house to 
house .. He was silent and peaceful, and 
1Yon the pity of all kind hearts. He had 
1i-ttle power to converse with his fellow 
men, .but seemed often in loving com mun-
1on \\;ith Him who, while He is the High 
-and Holy One. condescends to men of low 

pulled by a string~ he said, "Please, min-
ister. let poor Yeddie eat supper on the 
coming clay '.vi' the Lord Jesus." The good 
rnan was preparing for the observance of 
the Lord's Supper, which came quarterly 
in that thinly-settled region, and ·was cel-
ebrated by several churches together; so 
that the concourse of people made it nec-
essary to bold the services in the open air. 

He was too busy to be disturbed by the 
simple >·outh, and so strove to put him off 
as gently as possible. But Yeddie p.leaded, 
"Oh, minister. ,if -ye but !?e1l1ied hosl' 1 

c~tate. love Him, ye wud let me go where He's 
Yedclie. as he was called, was in the to sit at table!" This so touched his heart 

this day that I never seed beore. I ha' 
seen ,vi' these dull eyes yon lovely ~fan. 
Dinna ye speak, but just leave poor Yed-
clie to his company." 

The boys looked on in wonder. and on~ 
whispered to another, "Sure he's na lon~ 
err daft! The senses ha' come into his 
head, and he looks and speaks like a wise 
one." 

When Yedclie reached the poor cot. he 
called "home," he dared not speak to the 
"granny" vvho sheltered him, lest he 
might, as he said, "lose the bonny ace." 
He left his "porritch and treacle" untast-
ed; and after smiling on and patting the 

·habit of ,-,·hispering and muttering to him- that permission ,vas given to Yeddie to faded cheek of the old woman, to show 
se f as he trudged along the highway, or take his seat with the rest. And although her that he ,vas not out of humor, he. 

-rerfromed the simple tasks ,vhich any· he I1ad many miles to trudge over hill climbed the ladder to the poor loft where 
neighbor felt at liberty to demand of him. and moor, he 'vvas on the ground long be- his pallet of straw was, to get another 
TJ,i,,_e boys, vvhile· they were never cruel to fore those who lived near and drove good look and another word "fro' yon lovely 
11im, often got a little fun out of his odd horses. l\fan." And his voice was heard below~ 
,yays. He believed every ,vord they said As the sen-ices proceeded, tears flowed in low tones: "Aye, Lord, it's just poor 
to him; and because· he had been told in freely from the eyes of the poor "inno- me that has been sae long seeking ye; 
sport, if he once rode o, er the hills to cent," and at the name of Jesus he would ang now we'll bide togither and never 
kirk in a donkey-cart he \You lei ne, er be shake hrs head mournfully and w·hisper, part more! Ah. aye. but this is a bonny 
heir to the Earl of Glen-Allen, he refused "lhit I dinna see Him." At length, hm-v- loft, all good and precious stones. Th · 
all the kind offers of farmers and cottars, ever, after partaking of the hallowed ele- hall o' the ca 'tic is a poor place to my 
and always replied in the same \\·ords: ments, he raised his head, wiped a\<\'ay the loft this bonny night!" And then his voic 
''Sa na; ill luck :falls on me the day I traces of his tears, and, looking in the grev,· softer and softer till it died away. 
mount a cart; so I'll aye gang on my minister's face nodded and smiled. Then Granny sat over the smouldering peat 
.ain feet up to the courts of the Lord's he covered his face ,,·ith his hands and below, "·ith her elbows on her knees, re-
house, and be talking to Himsel' a I buried it betv:een his knees, and rcmani- lating in loud whispers to a neighboring 
gang." ed in that posture till the parting blessing crony the stories of the boys who had 

Once. when a merry boy heard him was gi,·en, and the people began to scat- prece_decl Yedclie from the service, and 
pleading earnestly with some unseen one, ter. He then rose, and ,:vith a face lighted also his own trange words and appear-
he asked, "\'rhat ghost or goblin are you \vith joy, and yet marked with solemnity: ance. "And beside all this," she said, in 
begging favors of now. Yeclclie~" he followed the re t. a hoarse whisper, "he refused to taste 

".:'\either the one or the tither: laddie,' One and another from his own parish liis supper-a thing he had never done 
he replied: "I ,,..-as just having a few spoke to him,but be made no reply until beore since the parish paid his keeping. 
\\·ords wi' Him that neither yoursel' nor pressed by some of the boys. Then he \lore than that, he often ate his own 
I can see, and yet wi' Him that see the said, "Ah: lads, clinna bid Yeclclic talk to- portion and mine too, and then cried for 
baith o' us!" The poor fellow was talking day! He.s seen the face of the Lord Jesus more; such a fearful appetite he had! 
to himself." among His ain ones. He got a smile fro' But tonight, "·hen he cam' in faint wi'' 

One day Ye<ldic presented himself in · His eye and a word fro' His tongue; and the long ·road he had come, he cried, 'Na 
his coarse frock and his hob-nailed shoes he's afcared to s1 cak lest he lose memory 'meat for me, granny; I ha' had a feast 
~fore the minister, and makino- a bO\v, o't; for it's hut a bad memory he .has at vvhich I \~Till feel \:vithin me while I live; 
much like that of a wooden toy ·when the best. Ah. lads, lads, I ha' een Him I supped wi' the Lord Jesus, and noo I 

• 
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must e'en ganbo-up the loft and -lee1) wi' not here beside us t"·a, come to thi poor I ,,e ·ha t 1 l b d , , . ve . a zen, anc y \\·icked ban s 
H i1n.'" place mor·e f 1· the claft ·1aa''c: al,·e than h fi <l l I d 

• v -~ • a\·e cruc1 e anc s.ain: Yrhom Go 
''?\oo, ).folly," replied grann~ - o-ue-t, oor ain." hath rai:;ed up having loosed the painS-, 

- "·oesna that remind ye o' the vrnrds o And thu these lowly women talked of of death: Because it was not possible that_ 
uor Lord Himsel' when He tell'd them Him whom their souls loved, their hearts He should be holden of it.·'' Acts 2: 23-2+. 
that bid Him eat, 'I ha' meat to eat that burning within them as they talked. Dear Brethren: 
ye knov\ not f ?' \Vho'll dare to say that \Vben the morrow's sun arose "gran- For several days my mind has been 
the blessed hand that fed the multitude ny," unv:illing to disturb the weary Yed- more or less in this text, especially in the 
when they were seated upon the grass,· die, left her poor pillo\". to perform his words, "Dete,~minate cG,msel and fore-
has na' been this day feeding the hungry humble tasks. She brought peat from the knowledge of Cod." This seems to be the 
soul o' poo Yeddie as he sat at Hi table; stack, and water from the spring. She only place in the Bible \\·here the word,. 
Ab, \lolly, we little know v,:hat humble spread her humble table and made her- "Determinate," is used. It is here used 
work He ,,vill stoop to do for His ain puir "porritch;" and -then, remembering that in connection vvith and preceedi,ng the 
ones "·ho cry day and night to Him! \Ve he went supperless to bed, she called him ,,:ord ''Foreknowledge." 
canna' tell noo but this daft laddie will from the foot of the ladder. There was The Greek meaning of the ,rnrd is, 
be greater in the kingdom of heaven than no reply. She called again and again, "To mark out or bound, to appoint, de--
the Earl bimsel'-puir body---:-that looks but there ,vas no sound abm·e but the cree, specify, declare, limit, -determine, 
;ery little noo. as. if h~:d be able to crmvd I wind whistli~g through the. openings in ordain." 
m at the pearly gate!· the thatch. She had not ascended the The meaning given in \Vebsters Un2--

''And oh, Janet, if you could ha' seen rickety ladde( for years-; but anxiety gave bridged Dictionary is, "Having defined 
the ace o yon puir lad as be cam' into strength to her limbs, and she soon stood limits; not uncertain or arbitrary; fixed, 
the cot! It just shone like the light, and in the poor garret which had long shelt- as by a rule or by some specific~ and 
at first, even beore he spoke a word, I erecl the half-idiot boy. Before a rude more or less constant cause: established,, 

1hocht h~ Wa$ carryino- a candl~ in his stool, half-sitting, half-kneeling 1 with his ~.!e6i1ite. 
hand! I believe in m'y soul, good neebor, head resting on his folded arms, she \Ve often hear brethren say that ·the 
that Yeddie was in great company today, found Yeddie. She laid her hand upon fORE K~O" LEDGE of God does em-
and that the same shining ,vas on him his head, but instantly recoiled in terror. brace everything, but that He has not. 
·as was on l\Ioses and Elias when they The heavy iron crown bad been lifted deffinitely fixed the transactions of every-
j;_alhed with Jesus on the mount. I e'en from his bro{v, and, while she was sleep- thing, or that all things are not definitely 
hope he brocht the blessing home wi' him ing. had been replaced with the crown Preclestinated. It appears from the abm·e 
to 'bide on the ,,·ido\o\r that Kas too aulcl of the ransomed which facleth not away .. text that His determination preceecled 
and feeble to walk to the table, but who Yeddie had caught a glimpse of Jesus His foreknowledge, • or vras so closeiy 
has borne \Vith him, and toiled patiently and could not fo,e apart from Him. A.s joined with it that His determinate coun-
or him, because he "·as one o the Lord's he had supped, so he had slept,-v:ith sel is used first. 
little and eeble ones." Him. There has been a question in my min<l 

'bo, aye, doubtless he did bring home A deep a,\'e fell on the parish and the for several years "Is it possible for God 
the ble ·sing, and that ye'll get the re- minister at this evident token that Christ to know a thing which He has not pre--
ward o' these many cups o' cold water had been among them and the funerai of destinatecL" If there is some other pow-
ye've gi,·en him; or,, hat's the few pence the idiot boy was attended from far and er which shall bring about sorne of the 
or shillings the parish grants ye, compar- \\·ide. A solemnity rarely seen was nmic- things which God has foreknown, but has· 
eel wi' the mother's care ye give him," ed there. as if a great loss had fallen on not determined is not G0d more or less. 
said Janet. the ccrnmuniy, instead d the parish hav- dependent on that power, or those pow-

''Aweel, aweel," replied [;ranny, "If I ing been relieved of a burden. Poor ers to bring about the things He- fore-
get the rc,Yard it'll not be because I ''o-ranny" ,,·as not left alcne in her cot: knew; 
wrought for that. I seemed ne'er to ken: for He \,·\'ho had come thither after that The Crucifixion \\ as the \\·orst cri·me· 
sync the clay I took the clat and orphant- last supper with Yedclie, was \\'ith her,. ,rhid1 has e\·er been dope in all the· 
ed lad, that I was minding, and feeding and Christ's - promises to His disciples world. \Ye are taught in the text that He 
·and clothing ne o' 'these little ones,' and were fulfilled; "I will not leave you com- was delivered by the determinate coun-
1 ken it better to-night than e\er. I ha' fortlcss: l wiil come to you." '·Lo, I am sel, and foreknowledge of God. That de-
strange new feelings mysel' too, neebor, with you always, even unto the end of the terminate counsel was prior to, and joint-
and I'm minded o' the hour when our wrolcl." ly joined to His foreknowledge of the de-
blessed ~faster came and stood am~ng ---------~-- livery of His Son to be crucified. There--
His faithful ones, the door being shut, FOR THE LO>JE PILGRL\[ fore the wickedest crirne ever done ,vas 
and said, ''Peace be unto you.' Surely by His determinate counsel and fore-
this strange heavenly calm can no' be of "Him, being delivered by the determin- knowledge. 
earth, and \,·ho shall s-ay that Himsel' is ate counsel and foreknowledge of God, It appear, to be a. fact tl1at God had 
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letermined to de\·elop man in this \\ orld, positive that He made just such creatures 

and in the development of man to bring as He had a use for, and He ha- uch 
forth into existence His people. :Man in c\ominion over them that they have to do 
·1iis prime\·il state was good, he was up- His will. Then He destroys them. He 
right. It is no,,·here said that he \\·as holds such power O\ er the beasts which 

not theirs four hundred years, that there 
He would make of them a great nation. 
Therefore His purpose in ending Israel 
dovm to Egypt ,vas to develop them and 
prepare them to dwell in the land he had 
gi\·en them for a possession. All that be-
fell them was necessary to teach them the 
greatness of Cod. E\·err step of th6way 
from the promise to Abraham to the 
time he established them in Cannan ,;las 
absolutely necessary in the accomplish-
ing of His divine purpose. This embrac-
ed all rhat befell Jo ·eph, and the going of 
Israel clmrn into Egypt. It appears to me 
that it is ful~y seen in the visions of Jos-
eph v,·hich he t;ld to his brethren _c!nd his 
father. This shuws that the purposes of 
Goel cannot be thwarted by man ho,Yever 
strong his plans may be laid. God sent 
Joseph down to Egypt. Even so God sent 
His Son down into thi world, and e,-ery 
step from the determinate counsel and 
foreknowled 0 ·e of Cod to the accomplish-
ing of he purpose God had in it all ,,·as 
embraced in it at the very firs.r, "\Vben 
the morning stars ang too-ether, and all 
the S(?HS of God shouted for joy." Job 
38: 7. 

perfect. He was not perfect for that which John sa ,,. that they can do only His ,,viii. 
1Yas perfect cannot ever retrograde nor It is His purpose that the second beast 
I rogreess. It must stay just as it is in its shall destroy the first beast. The first 
perfect state. Cod is perfect. and must beast is called "the ,d1ore.' In speaking 
fore,·er be. His religion is perfect from of the •,rnrks of the second beast He said, 
1ts beginning and can neither progres "These shall hate the whore, and shall 
nor retrograde. To do either it is not the make her desolate an~ naked, and shall 
religion of Cod ,,·hich He has authorised. cat her flesh, and burn her v\·ith fire. For 

Therefore man was only good. In that God hath put it in their hearts to fulfill 
good state he could not obey the word of His will. and to agree, and give their 
'God to him: "Be fruitful, and muliply. kingdom unto the bca t, until the words 
and replenish the earth." 'This he could of God shall be fulfilled." Re,. P: 16, 17. 
not do as long as he continued in his In all this the Lord ~hows His ,rnnder-
original state. Our Lord said, "Verily, f ul po,rer in the salvation of His elect. 
Yerily. I say unto you, except a corn of It "·as according to His determinate 
wheat fall into the ground ·and die, it a- counsel and fore knowledge that His peo-
bideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth ple should be saved from in. Bu1 there 
J rth mucb fruit." John 12:24. Thus was 110 sin vd1en this I rearranged pur-
:-\clam. as the corn of ·wheat of the hu- pose v,·as. Therefore sin i presupposed 
111an race, must fall into the ground and in God's eternal purpose. There can be 
die before he could obey the command no sense in making uch-an arrangement 
of Goel to multi ply and replenish the for sah-ation unless there v.-a also a ce~·-
earth. Just as Jesu , the Corn of \°\"heat tainty that such ·ah-ation should be 
of the church must fall into the o-round needed. To say that Goel kne\,. that such 
and die before He could brino- forth Hi an ai·rangernent ,rnuld be needed but it 
people from death. Hence vve see the was not embraced in His divine purpose 
rurpo e of the determinate counsel and ,,·ould be to leave Cod dependent on 
fo ·e ki1mdedge of God in deli,·ering up ome other power to accompld1 a part 
His on to be crucified for the sins of His of His purpose, ·""hich He had purposed in 
reople. 11 this was fully -embraced in Himself before the world \\·a . This I 
His Predestination if ,,·e believe it or if cannot belieYe. Our. 
,,·e do not believe it. That does not alter 
the purpo'e of our Goel. 

Go l just as much knew the purpose of 
His creation of every creature of His as 
He did the purpose of the creation of His 
'o 1. He made nothing in which He had 

no purrose. He has that pm\·er to so man-
age all His affairs that every creature 
sh 11 accomplish the purpo e for which it 
is nade. ''By His Spirit He hath garnish-
ed the hea·vens His hand hath formed the 
crooked seq. en t." Job, 2G: 13. One of 
these are just as much of God as the oth-

r. He had a purpose in the starry heav-
en and He made them. He had a pur-

"Cod moves in a misteriou wa} 
His ,-vonder to perform; 
He plants His foot tep in the ca, 
He ride upon the storm." 
Hence-
"Keep silence all created thino , 
.·\nd wait } our ::\faker's nod. 
!\Iy oul stands trembling 1Yhile 
The honors of her God. 

he sings 

Life, death, and hell, and world 
Hang on His firm decree 

unknown 

He sits on no precarious throne, 
~or borro,Ys leave to be!" 

pose in the crooked serpent and He form:-. 'These verses· from \Vats and Cowper 
eel him. are very expressi,·e of these things in the 

'·The Lord hath made all thino-s for truth of our God. 
0-

. Himself: yea, even the Kicked for the The Lord told Abraham that his seed 

0 ! ::\Iy brethren. the s,,·eetness ·of the 
thought that our Cod did in Yast eterni-
ty o perfectly fix all the way that we 
cannot stra from it. Sin can .have no 
dominion for our Jesus has, in Hi- O\Yll 

person. 0Yer come sin \,·ith all it clomi1 -
ion . Thus \\·e learn His great po,\·er to 
sa,,e. If we "·ere not inners ,,·e coul 
not knovv His pm,·er to sa ,·c. for He came 
to sa,·e sinner:. 

For one ,rho doe not see himself a 
poor inner before Cod _to ask for mercy 
is to a -k the childrcn 1 bread. Thi He 
1Yill_ not gi,·e for He said iL is not meat 
to gi,-e the children's bread to doo-s. He 
and He alone has the givino- of this bread. 
It is in His house. and upon His table. 
He knew for whom He wa_s dying, and 
who e sins He ,,.-ashed awa}. Tho e '"•·ere 
embraced in His determinate counsel and 
fore~nowledge as Hi seed: the members 
of His bride. He paid all her debt, so 
that she is no more i_n debt to the law. 
The law has no dominion over her. She 
is the bride of her husb~ncl, and all that 
He. is and that He has is given unto her. 
It is in this that she shines with such 

.da:· of evil." Pro,·. lG:4. This ·is proof should be a stranger in a land which \\·as :brilliancy before her God. It is not in any 
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of her works. These are all filthy rags, first I knew Jesus Christ I desired (and and was wroth. I wandered (in my soui's-
.ind unacceptable to her and to Him. He I still desire) in loving gratitude to glori- distress and gloom) as one demented·, , 
takes them all away and gives her his fy him in my body, and in nq spmt, fugative, an outcast, a vagabond in the 
own righteousness. In this she appears which are his. l\ly sinfulness in those earth. From this association I went 
at -the throne of Goel acceptable before early days of my experience, was hateful Hopewell, ~ew Jersey; I went to th 
the Father. and humbling to my soul and to this day home of our brother, Elder F. A. Chick. • 

There is not a step which she has made it is so: only I think I can say I am more In the afternoon (Saturday) I v11as call ,r· 
and ,,vill make which has not been ap- · and more made to loathe myself because upon tc preach. How dreadful it all ap-
pointed to this end, and in her deliver- . of indwelling· i·niquit)·. "They that are peraed i:o me. I was so wr:.etched in 1 ._! 

at)Ce from herself and the world, and all· Christ's have crucified the flesh with the mind, a vagabond. 
that in them are; he \\·ill be the better affections and lu. ts." Yes. but this cruci- Saturday night I had but little sleer: 
prepared to praise Him \,·ho is her De- fying is not a mere pas- time but dread- the night was spent mostly in self loat!.--
liverer. . f ul and painful and unless abundance of ing, in sighs and groans and tears, i:l 

In tbi~ blessed hope I am y ur brother.· grace from the God of ur mercy be ev- prayer for mercy and grace from th_ 
L. H. HARDY, ery moment ministereJ how little is ac- Lord. O,' I was so tossed about that 

\tlantic, ?\. C. c mplished. Instead of the affections and night. \Iy soul's trouble was aggravate l 
lusts of the flesh being crucified, they ap- by the thought that tomorrmv I am e.·-

J\ ugu. t 15, 1923. pear to run ri t. to be c\·ery \\·here corn- pected to preach to the church of Christ: 
Elder H. C. Jone.s, mining depredations poluting and devas- Sunday morning came, and I felt wretcl -

\\"insboro. Texas. rating our life, making war against the ed hardened, prayerless. in darkness, I 
:tviy clear Precious Brother in the Lord:· soul. "Fight the g-ood fight of faith lay- S' mctimes felt desperate. I went wit 

I have beentf;inking over your letter ing hold on eternal life." Yes, there is Brother Chick to the church house, there 
thar came the other da)': and I arn say- no ot.her way to overcome, our success is \ra~ a large congregation I went into the 
ing that it all belc,ng.s Lo the sacred di- bound up in this. :,\Ye are mere than i ulpiL brnther Chick was not in go i 
vwe mystery. · conquerors through him that Joyed us and health and said he ,rould si_r down among-
:, I feel \Yell a:5sured that the work of ~a,·e himself for us." the congregation so that he could face me 
Jehoyah our Rock is perfect, for all his The relation of your mm souls experi- \\·hile l ,ras preaching. 
'\i'ays are judgrnent, a Cod of truth a11d · ences moves me to tell you of a dreadful. Ah, my brother, T am not able to pe, • 
without iniquity. just and right is he. yet J · ,vii] say, a sacred experience that L y. u all the dreadful exercises of m. · 
Deut. 32: 4. And as the he'1 vens are high- was mine witl1in the last n~o months. I soul cl uring these scn·ices. 
er than tht ea1'th, so are his ,,·ays higher say sacre( because the Lord was gr:ici- I read the hymns. I engaged in prayer.:. 
than our ways, and his thoughts higher ous rich in mercy ·unto me a poor vile hut m:' heart was so burdened ·with t:l:e 
than our thoughts. The many changes s111ner. thought' that J am so depraved a vile 
that are our portion, the, at times try- I ·was away from home attending \Yhat sinner. Ourn·arclly so? !\o; but: kno,,· 1 

ing providences that are measured out to are termed the Eastern ·Associations; I only to myself and my Cod. 
us; the sorrO\vs and griefs f qur earthly had attended n,,·o of them, and in the I use two pairs of eyeglasses, one to--
live~ are aH too deep for me to under- so·.=iety of the brethren, in hearing preach- read with 1 and a pair to see things a:t a 
st,!n<l. \Yhy cYery thing is as it is often ini, and 1 had so far been in a comf on- distance, to see the features of peoples' 
exercise my heart. This; l believe, and able frame of mind. But at the clo.:;c of face-. The time carne for me to rise l p 
in believiner find rest: ·'The Lord God the DeLrn·are \ssociation such a disCO\'- and read my text; I did so \,·ith a heavy 
omnipotent reigneth( 1 ery \\·as made to me of my inward de- heart. Ha,·ing read ~11y text I then looke~l 

But the deepest and sec.st exercises of pra\ ity that I felt I am not lit to rningle at Ill) congregation .w~th my readir:.g 
my soul are tho:e changes, conflicts. with the saints of Co:!. 1 t appears to me glasses on, but n t one face could I Ji,_ 
vv-re'tlings, buffettings griefs that are that no language could be an cxaggern- tinguish; the \,·hole congregation was 01:e 

mine in my relations to the everlasting Lion to describe the meaness of aspect in. blurred mass. l thought to put on tl e 
God. which I beheld myself. 0 how cast dmrn ether pair of eycu-lasses so that I cou.d 

Our gracious God ba.s called us tJnto I was. so depressed, I so loathed myself I distinguish the faces of the people, but I 
the fellm..-3hip of his S n Jesus Christ our -aid to myself, was there ever any one said to myself. no. 1: will not, I will keep· 
Lord, and we came into _our first intimacy so vile so -rnean, -such an dlbject: Then these glasses on. I do not want to s e 
with Christ our Sa\'iour through bitter came this dreadful cruel word into my their faces. I am ashamed to look at· 
humblings: through tribulation; and it is souJ, "A vagabond in the earth." Gen .. them; and if they could see me as I see 
still through much tribulation that ,ve en- 14. l said, yes, tbat is what I am, a very m) self they would turn a\vay their faces 
ter the Kingdom, and grow up into hiITL, out cast. And that dreadful word was con- from rne, and would say, come out of that· 
wbo is our Head, even Christ. The dark, tinually coming into my mind for about pulpit, and the~' would hound me a\va~~ 
vying experi.ences that you portray .in ten days. I sighed, T cried, I wept unto from their pre:-ence, "a fugative and a 
yo~1r letter my soul ki1cvvs ~o well. ·when the Lord, but from me he hid himself vagabond i.n the earth.~' So I' did not di~-
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tinguisb the face of anyone all the time God: I did not want them to speak to me, 
I wa, preaching. for I \,·as a vagabond. yes, that dreadful 

The preaching: This \,·as my text., \Yord was in my mind all the time. 
"For thus saith the Lord God, the Holy But I ,,·ill not ·worry you with details 
one of Israel; in returning and rest shall of ,,·hat took place ,vitth me during the 
ve be saved; in quietness and in confi- followino· week. Iwas in the hidden 
~lence shall be your strength; and ye recesses ~f my soul so sorrmdul, so1e~hed 
,wrnl<l not. But ye said, .>:o; for we ,vill . so ashamed, o humble, often ~ighing 
1 ee upon horses: and therefore 'hall ye and prayinu for con1rassion from the 
fJee; and \\·e will ride upon the swift; Lord; l longed to come even to his seat, 
ti erefore hall the:~ that persue you be I then ,rnuld order my cause before him, 

,,·ift. One thousand shall flee at the re- and fill m~· mouth with arguments, but 
buke of one; at the rebuke .of five shall I ,yas a vagabond, and such are not to 
ye ffee; till ye be left as a beacon upon enter into the palace of the King, but I 
tbe top of a mountain, and as an ensign stood afar off in my shame, and rags, 
on an l1ill. And therefore will the Lord and cried for mercy, and that Christ 
,vait, that he may be gracious unto you, v.·ould appear, and sho,\· me the light of 
a d therefore \\·ill he be exalted, that he hi:: countenance. Durino· the ,,·eek I had 
might have mercy upon you; for the some moments of hope, some crumbs of 
Lord is a Cod of judgment; blessed are conifort. but I ·wanted nwre. I wanted not 
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robe. and a I mused upon hi- love and 
merer, my heart said, Thou an of a 
beautiful and ruddy countenance. Thy 
loveliness has not faded, thou hast not 
grmvn old, thou art the same today this 
moment. as years ago when first I knew 
thee and lond thee and confided in thee 
and experienced rich unspeakable mercies 
from thee. 0 dear Redeemer. Thou hast 
the elev,· of th: youth.)mmortal youth.' 
Thou are ,,,.bite. unblemished, spotle s, 
pure, no \\Tinkles or any such thing; 
Thou art ruclch- in all thv beautv and 
strength;Ee bri~-h t~s_s of ~hr glori~s has 
not waned, the~ o! thv preciou' blood " ., has efficac:r to cleanse the foulest; thou 
still livest to make· intercession for trans-
gres ors; thy friendship. th) 10\·e has 
not waxed cold, it flows abundantly, 
flmrs with all the ,,.-armth of ic immor-

-all. they· that wait for him." Isaiah 30: 15- to have handed out to me, as to a filthy tality. 
1 ·,. \·agram some scraps of foo<l, \;vhich I O thou loHdst me from eternity) and 

.\I most from the first ,.vord, I uttered. might carry a,,:ay, and eat under some thou lovest me still. 0 .thou smile· u1 n 
I ielt there \\·as a sacred dreadful power liedn·c by the ,rnyside, I yearned, that in me stili: Thou art n1ine, and I am thine 
·hat had posscsion of me. that \\·as some way I might be taken into the hou e fore,·er. Christ died for me. He cheers 
orening i.q, to m:' vie\,. the teachings of that I might be cleansed and apparelled me \\·ith liis \\·orc.fs o kine.I. \rnrd of for-
the~e word:. Clause after clause I -v.-as c1n l put among the children. \ncl my givene : i,·orc.l of life) o refre · hing-. 
able to expound; my lips \yere being used heart cried, '·How long v,·ilt thou forget Thou ha t the vrnrcl, of etrcnal life. Hi 
to utter things to the people, but all the 11e. 0 Lord: forever; Ho\,· lono- wilt blood clea11seth me from all in .. I at 
while I felt to be as a very outcast; and thou hide thy face from me:" P alm in that pulrit in such ble edness. Th 
,d1en I had done speaking, J sat down so 13': LI. congregation cea eel ino-ino-. I aro'e 
0~•~1re~sec.l. in ,netchedne s; I felt. I am Sunday came. and in God's providence my feet ·an 1 in a fc,v sentence- toid th 
only a ,·agabond. I ought not to be here. I was again in Hopen·ell, ::;_ J., and ex- people of the ble secl tran formation that 

Oh. that J \\·ere a thou 'and mile, a- pected to preach at the mornino- en-ice. had taken place in m:,: soul. b:,· the re\-~-
\\·a:', just alone in some den r cave in I was not in such a \netche<l ast dmYn lation that had been giYt,;11 me by tl \.., 
the earth. I had never had such a time condition a6 on the preceeding Sunday Hol:· Ghost. the Cumf 0rtcr in the \Yor ... is, 
in sreaking befqre. ~Jany time' I have but ·was weio-bed dom~n darknes , hard- ·'rv[y belov'--c.1 is \1·hite and rudcl:·· 
felt urnrnrll1y to utter anything oncern- ness barrennes and thought of having I then read my text. I-fo:ca 2-1- -16, 
ing Christ: innumerable time' I feel my to preach ,rn oppres ive, i all looked and preached \\·itl1 ome liberty of utter-
insufficiency and that I am a \\·retched to be a terrible ta,:;k. Ju "t before preach- ance. 
·vile tran grcssor· these arc common: ~·es, ino- ,,·bile the conoregatjon were inging. 0: I put on m)· eye glas~e, that ,,·er 
rereatecl experience·, but nothino- like and as they were inging the last verse suitable for me to 'CC the face of the 
the experience of this morning .\Iay, 25 but one in tbe hymn, the e \\·orcls came congre 0 ation; I \\·as not ashamed to kok 
11)]3, had I ever known. into my mind ,\·ith . acred pmver ".\Iy into theJ':faces now, for my b loved h·ad 

1)uring the da:T 01.rr brother Elder F. beloved is white and rudJ,,. 's.·s ',-10. looked tipon, and milcd upon me, and 
i\. hick remarked to me that he lad .\Iy clear brother: if I ,v~re to hlf pa£:es he is white and rudely, and he i the 
ne\~er heard me preach better. or ,:vords with ,,-riting I could not tell you all the health of my countenance, and m}· God_; 
o that efl _cl. ·everal others came to me sacred, sweet, refreshing signification and I mu t mile upon him \\·hen he 

, and poke to me that the thino-s that I that was opened up to my oul in these miles upon me. \ncl \',·ho i, he that shall 
l1acl uttered that morning were a comfort \Vorcls in the few moment' the church was put me to shame, and call me vagabond? 
to them. I rerliecl, If it is so it i of the singing those last two ,·erses of the hymn. "\Yho is he that conclernneth It is Chri t 
Lor l. But O how wretched I felt when \1y heart, in the twinkling of an eye, that died, yea rather that is risen again, 
anyone said such things. I v,·a so vile was drawn forth to. Jesus as the Lamb pf who is even at the right hand of God, 
·in my oKn · ·ight, I was so c verecl with God,. to the fountain of hi precious"blood, who also maketh intercession for us." 
, hame and confusion of face,, T did not to his obedienc , even unto death, to hi, And now Jesus. my altogether lovely 
want to see the face of the children of righteousness a my glorious spotles Savior ,vill go with me to all tho~e places 
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here 'a fugative and vagabond, discon- ! was open for me and I ·went through it I searchable are his judrments and hi~ 
solate I v:andered, and he hall get me and e\·erything \\·as so bright and beau- ways past finding out. 
praise and fame in(Yery land \\·here I wa tiful to me. I yvas happy to get out of This expressed my feelings this morr:-
put to shame, and I will declare what he that a,dul £re. I tried to pray for Cod ing, I am sure the depth of the ridre;:; 

· hath done for my soul, Iep~niah 3-19. to show me the right church. Also in my here mentioned can no mor~ be fathc.,rn--
There my brother, I have rehearsed dream I ·was at Old Hollow Churrch and eel than can the supremacy of Go::l's eter-· 

some features of these exercises of my Brother Bill Adkinson preached the nal existence, and should we try to searc.1 
soul. Some professors of Christ's name brightest sermon I have ever heard, and out the judgment of this etenal and ever 
do not understand them. They have no I v,·as knelt dovrn right in front of him existing spirit, who hath created the hea,·-· 
changes, and they fear not Cod. They crying and saying, Lord have mercy on ens and the earth yea all things that ar 
are- self sufficient, hold their heads high, me. I looked clown and I \Yas barefooted, on the earth from. the smallest er min-
and ,,vould sneer at my ,veakness, and my I started out and I saw twelve men all utest thing to greatest or most immens . 
soul's vicissitudes. But I had rather have in a rev,, as I passed e,·ery one looking \Ye would drop back to nothing yea less 
my burden and griefs over my sinfulness at me. and when I got to the middle one, than nothing and are lost in '°'·onder whirl 
and the trials to be endured in my path I touched his feet and he said, "This is ing and rn·irling. t\s chaff in the wind: 
than eat of their dainty meats and be Jesus and my cleciples and they were which is blown hither and thithei" and a 
a participant of their joys. 0 we shall white as snow." I wanted to tell that so last lost to view, just so do I no•.v feel,. 
triumph .over all adversities. \Ye shall bad I couldn't wait for my husband to for surely I'm carried about I know no · 
overcome at last. Genesis 49-19. come in the kitchen, so I \Yant out on where, and I behold the destiny of all 

God· bless you my brother, in the fel- the rorch and told my dr-eam to him, and things as being weighed in a bal~nce, I 
lowship of Christ's Gospel: I am affec- he said it is a good dream. I thought God see the earth and the fullness there o · 
tionately, yours, sent that dream to me from heaven. But having its bounds set by this Almighty 

FREDERICK 'Yt KEEN. I find mysefl doubting all along. I can't pmYer, to which each and ever·y thing· 
p-, Hl.J N f'l ,s · ::ell bl' _write it just like it was to me. \\·e ;,1ay come, and no farther, even the sea 
J/ ?\It. Aii·)7, _X C., Feb. 8, 1924. hope God will give us more of his lo-;,e with its proud ,rnYes rolling and tossing 
Dear Brother \\'yatt and crrcat mercy. ,.vith fury and madness as is portrays the 

· I f;ave felt for ·a few days like I wanted I am yOU1' sister 111 hope, wonderful and marvelous work of th= 
,to ~vrite you a kw lines

7 
tO _let you knmv I \--IRS. ETHEL LO\\T, Great I Am, is hushed to silence and clriv--

that we haYe out the L01ie Pilgrim every ).,lt. Airy, :,;_ C. en back having-·reachecl the iimitation c · 
month since we subscribed for it and we ------------ its bou~cls then no ,vonder man is C,)111-

sure fi n<l it a good and truthful paper and Feb. 20, 1924. ,pelled to stand back and cry aloud, Be--
we enjoy reading it, and it seems to 111e Dear Brother: hold the work of Almighty Coj and to 
like Cod blessed you in writing your pa- I mailed you a letter yesterday. and realize that he himself is but the creature 
per. Bro. \\"yatt ,vhen I read it it seems since then I've thought over \\·hat I had of His will encapable of acting alone, and 
like ic cheers me up, and I some times ,nitten for your paper, and it seems to is as the flower of grass that Y•:ichereth 
get to thinking a·bout my dreams I ha\·e me t o unsound to come out in a paper away before the morning sun, but \YheIT 
had for the p·ast three y'ears, and if its that is intending for the truth. i\·e can behold by the -light of the spiri · 
Cod's will -and He vvill give me power I In speaking of the departing from life, of God's lm·e and mercy to us-ward, one-
will talk about, my dreams and .kindly• in a ,Yay what I wrote \ras true yet in an- i1rn-arcl blessings ffrought within by the 
express my feelings. I \vould go to hear o::.her sense it is untrue, or has a differ-- hand of this mighty and merciful Cod· 
the Old Baptists preach and br ther, I ent meanig to what I had under consicl- \\·e realize the springing up of life within· 
thought that they preached the truth. In eratic-n, and as there might be room for our being which can not be crushed not 
their preacl ing they would tell me all a- c: ntroversy, I am writing to ask you to even by all the Demons of an eternal woe 
long hmY I was, just seemed like they \\-ithhclcl this from your ·paper and con- and this life is nourished and cared for by-
were preaching to me. And 1 would think sign it to th_e flames, then no one \\·ill . the same pmver that implanted it regarc<· _ 
how can such good people preach to me have cause to complain. less cf every opposition, until it shall be-
an unworthy sinner. I would find myself Some how and for some cause I am come of mature year and ready for the· 
crying and ·saying' in my heart, Lord. I 1 ,,·ading through deep meditation, "·hich masters use, when it is then called out to 
,vis.h I could be as one of those good p~o- seem to me to deep for me to set forth do the master's bidding it may be to feed 
ple, and brother \\\att, in my first dream and I tremble to think of writing on those his sheep, if so the food is prepared ancL 
I dreamed that the encl of time was here things, lest I should misconstrue the crip- made ready and the sheep are waiting· 
and I said Lord the encl of the time is tures, I'm so ignorant, so incompetent tu for they are of this same life, and this 
come nae! I was surrounded with fire. tell anything as it should be told to con- life is the life of Christ ·who is formed in· 
'I'he flames were as high as I was and I vey the proper understanding. . us the hope of Glory and by this life we 
was saying, Lord have mer<.:y on me af- Oh, ·the depth of the riches both of tlie I are chosen out of the \\.·orld and placegi 
ter saying that over a wbile, and tbe space •Nis<lom and knowledge of God, how U!:.- in the Kingdom of ligbt,. where we chvell· 

I -



~;iiritually yet this body of flesh knows 
n more or no less than before this life 
,,-a~ implanted, because it i:, possessed 
,Yith a .carnal mind, and can only act in 

:unality except \Yhen subdued, or held 
111 subjection as I no\\· feel that I have 

een i11abled to do by po,,·er Divine and 
.t write "·ith those hands or speak ·with 
this tongue as the Spiritual mind gave 

tteance or movement thereto. 
Shall I say amen: Or shall I say I'm 

loosing my mind: I did not ~ntend writ-
ing this I only intended to ask you to 
,,-ithhold that \\Titing from the Lone Pil-
l- ,·im) but something intervened and now 
that intetTening is removed and the spell 
·1s broken, I shall send this just as I have 
written it, may be ) ou can read it maybe 
-it is spelled right, I sh-all not correct, for 
I v,·ant you to know just v,·hat I m pass-

·ing througr if this can tell you anything. 
Trusting we are one in faith and hope, I 
:d you farewell. 

A~:\1£ Fl-LCHER. 

Aurora, :-Z. C .. _\larch 2. 192+. 
Eld. J. \\-. \Yyatt 

car Brother: 
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comfort and especially so in times of 
famine and thirst. They give comfort 
when other things fail. \Yhen my hope is 
directed to them my hope is strengthened 
and I am edifiesl in my feeling. Such a 
sermon was the one you preached on last 
third Sunday from Isaiah 38-8. When 
you read the text and could see nothing 
in it. It \\·as dark to me, but as you open-
ed it up and showed its beauties so plain-
ly by one scriptLtral illustration after an-
other it \\·as so sweet to me, so cheering 
to my mind and come so timely vd1en I 
was dmn1east and so much in need of 
spiritual food. I feel that I shall feast on 
it at times whjle I live. Some of the dear 
old brethren that have long since passed 

SEVEN 

CHRIST-THE \Yi\Y 

J\tl other ground is worse than bad, 
i\11 uring vice, deceptive, sad; 
\Ve can not trust poor way\\·ard man 
His sters are \·ile and cannot stand. 

Wh) dwell here in strife all the day, 
\Yhile joy and peace should be our stay; 
'Tis better far to live in love, 
\nd dwefl ,vith Christ in Realms above. 

\\"hen we through faith doth ask His hand 
\Ye'll get peace for poor sinner man; 
There is consecration of. the soul, 
\Yith better lives and joys untold. 

away are remembered often by those Jehm·ah's Great and healing Hand 
sweet i mpressi\·e sermons and in these Brings into life poor sinful man; 
days of coldness and so much strife and \Yhere in his lost and ruined state 
con fusion I flnd comfort in Ll10se days Stands Christ, his healer and mate. 
in tlie latter quarter of the last cen-
tul1:· ,,·e did not have the confusion, He leads in a misterious v<;ay. 
the differences of 01 inions. that are a-
mong us now neither did \\·e find o murl1 
·•big and little you" or trying to "Lord it 
m-cr God's heritage' as seems to be the 
case no,L Probably this was due to the 

Giving u ·sufficient da:,· by clay; 
And "·het1 cit.ii· trials here are done; 
\re'll \,·ear the Crmn1 ,d1ich 1--:le hath won 

fact that the church had just under gone 
Since you ,rere ,,-ith u - last thi rel Sun-

a thorough cleansing on account of the 

Th rough grace he is our stay and friend, 
Healing all ,vounds made by our tiends, 
And at last when time is no more, 

by my mind ha seemed to be much in mission system and had not had time for 
:-our direction and I cannot atisfy my-

elf "ith ut ,niting you a fe,r I ines in_ 
,Yhich I de ire the direction of the Hoh-

S1 irit that I may say nothing amiss of 
that ,;..·ould in the least. be hurtful to the 
·eciu-e of our dear Redeemer and his dear 
children. If I could say a word to the 
ccmfort of zion I vrnuld be glad but not 
· y,·ord to her di ·comfort. from the earli-
est of my recollection there has been very 
much difference in sermons that I 11ave 
heard e\·en from the same preacher and 
when he seemed to be equally indm,·ed 
b: the spirit ·with po\\·er. Some have been 
:-\~ eet and enjoyable and full of comfort 
at the tiri1e of hearing and for a f cw days 
possibly I could think over them and re.-
joice in their s\,·eetness and then they 
,,·ere gone and not remembered. But just 
.a few times in my pilgrimage I have 
·heard sermons that have ne\·er left me 
and that can, feast and right on and on. 
They have not been as ma:ny as I ,~:ould 
like but the few ha ,-e been 1:iaht rirnch 

:;o much corrruptio~ to creep in and all 
had enough of arminiain -in or in other 
word·s of self v,·orks and were satisned 
ior the Lord to reign at the helm of sal-
vation' and to guide the old ship ,,·ithout 
the interference of hwnan \Yorks or ef-
forts throuah all the rough eas a1:id per-
secutions to a safe anchorage in a haYen 
of e\·erlasting re t joy and peace. 

\\-e learn that ,,·e hav·e a Cod of wis-
dom perfect knowledge and that he will 
do all his pleasure and that none neither 
men nor_ devils can stay his hand or in 
the least interefer with his ,rnrks and 
I am glad this is so for only such a Cod as 
this can saYe so \·ile a sinner as I am. If 
left to myself then I am lost and all my 
pleasures gone both in time and eternity. 
Dear brother I hope that .\\·e may soon 
meet again and in the meantime remem-
ber us in your prayers and in the mean-
time may God the Lord bless you and 
~,ours is the prayer of your· lovi_n.g broth-
er..: 

GEO. ~VI. HARDY.· 

He "·ill greet us on the other shore. 

/\nd there remain from fiend and foe, 
.:(o pain. no grief. no death, no ,,·oe; 
\rhen in that land of Goclly bliss: 
\Ve'll ·cc his encl le"~ love exi~:t. 

There in that land which never end-, 
\Yc'll dwell v,·ith Christ. our Saviour 

Friend. 
.·\nd there in Rapturous Clary be 
Resting in immonaiity. 

There Hi \:s.·ill sing, \\·ithout a care, 
His amazing grace every \,·here 
Shouting. praising in endless clays! 
Civ~ng our Sa,·iour all the praise. 

-/. P. Temple. 

Your ub ·cription expires the elate 
written under your name on label. If it's 
February it- ,-viii appear thus, Feb. 1 4. 
Or June, 23, and so on. If there is a mis-
take· i·n your date please notify us.-Edi-
tor. 
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Himself. according to the crood pleasure 
of Hi - will: to the praise of the glory of 
His grace. \\·herein He hath made us a -
cepted in the Belm·ed" Eph. i. 3--6. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Benlah, ner1r :Micro, X. C. Preaching 

every third Srn1day and Saturday before. 
Elder J. T. 'oylcr, Pnstor. 

Bethany, at Pine LcYcl, ~- Q. Preach-
it1g CYery 4th Sunday and Saturday be-
fore. Elder J. T. Colyer, Pastor_. 

Little Vine, six miles 1rnrth,rnst of 
Selma, X. 0. Preaching eYery second 
'Sm1day and Saturday before. ' Elder 
J. ~- Wyatt, ~')astor. 

Cross Roads, near Princeton, N. C., 
4th Sunday and Saturday before in 
each month, Elder J. W. Gardner, 
pastor, C. L. Gurley, Clrek, Prince-

. ton, N. C. 

Goldsboro, N. C., in Goldsboro, N. 
C. First Sunday and Saturday be-
fore in each month, Elder J. W. Gard-
ner, pastor, B. F. Smith, clerk, Golds-
boro, N. C. 

\\'hat a divine category! ~either creation 
nor providence affords a parallel. The 
\-d1o!e family in bea,·en and in earth em-
braced in the arms of infinite loYe, chosen 
in Christ, placed beyond the reach of e\:iL 
beyond time's boundary! The world i' 

_ passing avvay. Providence, the handmaid-
New Chappel, Elder J. W. Gardner, ; of the election of grace, wcrking out the· 

pastor, A. J. Smith, clerk, Po, Golds- crood pleasure of God is ever carrvin' b N C ' . ,::. 
oro, · · ______ them toward the full enjoyment of the· 

Smithfield, N. C. E-rery 1st Sm1day Reed P lO .1 E t f predestined ·blessings. But pro-vjdence is · - -~ ,-: · · y rong, m1 es as o 1 
and Saturday betore. _ Ekler J. A. r. Benson, N~ C.

1 4th Sunday and Sat- ·ever changing in method and aspect, antL--
Jopes, .P~stor. Elder .J es'$e Barne~, As- urday before in ·each month, Elder L. often wears a frcwni.ng face to .the saint .. ~. 
11ist~n1t Pastor. A. Johnson, pastor, Benson, N. C~ Fc•r-in the world thex rnnst. ha,•e· uilj)ula-
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tion. \\-hen temporal gcod i their lot, I acter of God and he exceeding sinfulness n-ages of sin is death." 
hey hncl some aj]oy in it. some pain, dis- of 111; or knoy1.· it in its authority, terror, Let us nm,· turn to the icorhing of the 

a pointment, insufficiency, brevity, thorns and pmHr for our utter destruction. !au· of God in the comciences oj the 
and thi tie . The riche t earthly blessino- • The la\.,- is the revelation of God's ·will Lord's people. It 'Norks in each person 
i .. comparatively poor; it~ duration is to man in his creation, and is the rule of who is born in the Spirit. It is there as the 
short. But the blessings given in Christ his duty; it is the expression of the di- "letter that killeth;" it justly, necessari-
before the world began, run through time vine claim on him. It has three great ly kills, that i., curses the transgressor. 
a tbe river making glc1d the city of God, y1,·ords. i. The comma1tdme11t: "Thou '·By the lavY is the knowledge of sin." Sin 
and fio\,. into the sea of eternal bliss and shalt love the Lord thy God with all re,·ives: and the soul dies, as Paul speaks, 
olory. The evil seed of sin fell into the thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with Rom. vii. 9. Sin is felt to be alive in direct 
earth -and: watered by temptation, has ev- all thy strength, and ·with all thy mind; opposition to GoJ: and the lav\· ,vorking 
er been bearing a prolific crop of wicked- and thy neiglibor as thyself." This com- in the conscience produces a separation 
ness, orrc"·, and death. -Solemnly true is mandment is universal. 'To Adam unfall- d spirit from worldly company and 
the \Vorel of God: "Be not deceived: God en it ,;1,·as not grie\·ous. Rather, to a rea- \\. rlclly pleasures, and a sense of guiit, 
is not mocked; \\·hatsoever a man soweth sonable being, created in the image of bondage, fear 7 wrath, and clea,th. As con-
that shall he also reap. He that soweth essential Love, Goodness, and .Abhor- Yiction of sin deepens, a load of dead 
iniq ~ity shall reap vanity," Gal. vi. 7; rence of all eYil, as reflected in His la vv, works presses the soul down into dismay 
Prov. xxii. 8. Sin turned_ God to be our it must have appeared even naniral and lrnd gloom. And the sinner despairs of 
enemy. It made the '\\:orld ·a ,vilderness, proper. v\'hat less than the devmion o life. He is filled \Yith remorse, but cannot 
the babit:ation of dragons. It has kindled his whole being could answer to his Crea- repent. All natural hope dies under the 
a ~re \\'bich shall not be quenched ni 6ht tor's beneficence? What less than the frown of offended God. A legal mind sets 
n r day. Heaven and earth are turned a- hearty response of his love could his pure, the unhappy creature to work, to ,·o·w to 
gainst man for l1is sin. The elements · unsullied, loyal heart ha Ye deemed a. amend seek tc know the Lord and serve 
which kept in their due rder are for your proper service? ii. It had a co1n1ni1zatio·n, Him; -but he fails, and becomes \\·orse, 
good, have often been invincible instru- it i=ecited a threat, it foresbadcwed the and more ·wretched. To his dismay he 
ments cf destruction: The earth, natural- sin it forbacl: "But of the tree of the finds himself an enemy of God, and God 
'Iy potentially fruitful, only yileds its la- kno,vledge of good and evil, tho 1 shalt not his enemy. 1'he ministration of death has 
bour of sinful man. Oh, it is a -biqer thing eat of it; for in the day that thou ea test a d\.zzl:ng, terrifying glory; his heart 
to break the divine law and provoke God! thereof thou shalt surely die." In this meditates terror as Goel appears to hih1 
For He ,vill by no means clear the guilty solemn ,vord is ·seen the fallibility of in His righteous character. ·'"The sorrmvs 
under jts just, but unfuifilled conditions. Adam's nature, and the divine permission of death" compass the poor creature, and 
H9w different from the ITiisery, bondage, nf the Fall. J\lso it is quite clear that if "the pains of hell" get hold of him. "The 
and curse under which we all are b1 na- he sinned, it would be against the sight of sorrows of death" are an apprehension of 
ture, i' the state of those ,1.·ho are born his eyes, and the hearing of his ears. divine ,,n~ath,· a sense of- g.uilt; a feelino-
'ef the Spirit, ,\·110 were eternally blessed "Adam \\·as not deceived," l Tim. ii. 14. of the pm,·er of fl1e ministration of con-
with all spiritual blessings in Christ! iii. The third word of the law is the rnrse: demnation, and of glory which t.he soul 
Grace, jt.1st:ification, sanctification, adop- "Cursed is every one that co:ninueth not cannot look on-a realisation of the holi-
tion, 1 er'e\:erance, ,·ictroy, heaven, these in all. things written in the book of the ncss and majesty of Cod, tormenting 
are among the spiritual blessings m la,:1,· to do them." Gal. iii. 10. Tb us it l1as fear, and a foreboding of impending evil 
Christ. .-\nd tl1ey are made known m the nature of a co,·enant, which God made and punishment. "The ~ains of hell" are 
some measure by tbe Holy Ghost to all \,\'ith the first man as the Head and rep-· the threatenings of the law in the con-
to whom they \Yere given in the cm·en- resentative of all mankind. It is said ta science, a sense of being unJer the curse. 
ant of grace. \Vhen the Spirit is poured be "written in their hearts," Rom. ii. 15. tbe dread of damnation, hardness of 
upon then,1 from on high, their \\·ilderncss as belonging to man's creation. and 1::: heart, a readiness to blaspheme the ~fost 
rejoices. and blosscms as the ro:;e; then necessary for tbe encl for \1,·hich they High: from v:hom the soul cannot flee. 
ii:_ is a fruitful field, and ,the fruitful field ·were created. \\lhenever the powerful operation of the 
is counted for a forest, Isa. xxxv. I, 2; Hence this holy, just la'.\. of Cod is of law pevails: the \<\'retched ·subject of it 
xxxii. 15. force over all men. Though its blessings (ignorant of the happy deliverance ~-

It may be seasonable and profitable are forfeited, and its curse merited, its waiting him) ·is shut up, concluded in uu-
if here we make a few 0bservation_s on authority is not weakened. It is inexor- belief, and a stranger to hope; ·for the Jaw 
th~ la\v of God and -sorn.e of its workings able." Christ Himself came ;1ot to dest-roy' under which he is, breathes no merq·, 
on all who are under it. It will lead to~ it, but to fulfill it. This truth .· will be leaves no door of escape open. He rea-
and by contrast bring out rriore- clea-rly known by all who are un.der it; ~i.ther lizes \Vhat Paul says: "The command-
the blessings of the gospel. \Ve must· h~re, in mercy, ~.nd with ~-Yiew to d.eliv-. -ment v\·hich was ordained to life, I fonnd 
k.nC:'w the law either as a 'sd1oolrnaster, I erance from it, ~r.i· here~.f ter, in hopeless, to be unto death." Rom:· vii. 10. He own-s 

,Gal. iii. 24, to teach the holy, just char- -helpless .misrey- thf-ough etcrn!ty. "The ·its authorjty, and ratifies its awful sen-
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rnece against him. And as he dies t-J it J to be tempted above that ye are able," ing in bitter and hard bondage, are hon-
l y its sentence and o;)eration within i1i n-•. 1 Cor. x. 15. "He remembereth that ye ourably delivered from the la,.,·, and with 
it continues at intervals to press its c:c· im., are dust." He teacheth ''precept upon its entire approbation. This is only and 
on him remi~~ding him of each sin he ·,im- precept, line upon line, line, line upon alone by the body of Christ: "\Yherefore, 
mits. anc.l thunders its denunciations a- line, here a little. and then~ a little," Isa. my brethren, ye also are become dead 
gainst him. It was the law that scaled xxviii. 13; and in many cases moderates to the la\\· by the body of Christ: that ye 
Job's transgression in a bag, se,,·ed up hi:; a sense of His anger in the law by glimp should be married to another, even to 
iniquity, and made l1im to posses the in- ses and foretastes of Hi mercy in the Him who is raised from the dead, that 
iquiies of his youth. It '""·ill not gi\·e up gospel; and upholds and enables the sub- we should bring forth fruit unto Cod," 
the culprit. Punishment inflicted does not ject to hope against hope. and walk in the Rom. Yii. 4. By "the body of Christ' is 
\\'eakcn the la\\·, docs not exhaust its au- ,-vay.of faith, and carry on his life's calling meant both His person and His work. 
thority. Subjection to the lavv is an abid- which under great terrors of the law he "\\.ho His own self bare our sins in His 
ing condition of our natural being, as could not do. Yet the killing- work goes on o,\·n body on the tree," 1 Pet. ii. 24. 
long as the law, v:hich is said to be our effectually. it may be for years, till there 'Two vital and deeply important doc-
husbancl, lives: "Know ye not, brethren, is no hope or strength in oneself shut up trines agree in the term "the body of 
( kn J speak to them that knmv the la\\.) or left; or it may be perfected in a few Christ." i. His Perso1t. His person is ex-
I10Yv hat the law hath dominion o-_·c1 a moments. "For the Lord shall judge His pessed by His name Immanuel. He is the 
man as long as he iiveth; For· the ,~·-Jn:an people and repent Himself for His ser- Incanate Son of Goel. He was "made un-
,,-hich hath an husband is bound by tht vants. when He sceth that their power is cler the la\\·, to r'ecleem them that were 
la,,· to her husband as long as he livdli; gone. and there is none shut up or left." under the la,,·." He \\·as made like uoto 
but if her husband be dead, sl1e ;s loo~cd Deut. xxxii. 36. To this point all must His brethren; it behoved Him so to be, 
frvm the la\v of her lrnsbancl. -So tli,~11 i-f, come in order to be dead to the la,v·: and that through death He uight destroy the 
,":hile her husband liveth .. she.bl: n-•;:i,niecl for it to be dead to them. "For ,~,-hat death ,Yhich held them in its legal grip. 
to another man, 'he shall be cal1eJ an things soever the law saith it saith t9 Thu His Incarnation is a great part of 
adulteres·; but if her husband be dead, them v,·hq are under the la,v, that every the glorious gospel of Christ. The virgin 
·he is free frcrn that la\·,·; so that she is mouth may be stopped, and all the world birth will ever be a vital, a believingly, 
1 c adultecss though she be married to an- may become guilty before Gos.I.'. Rom. adoringly held par'- uf t;or holy faith. one 
o-..!ier man," Rom. vii.2. 3. This abiding iii. 19. Alas! no good thing is in us, no of the thino-s most sure!~- belie\·ed among 
rishr and authority of the law to retain spiritual o-ood. \Ye. are a vvilclerness, an us. The denial of the miraculous birth of 
its simul and sinning subjects. renders arid desert. Egypt not rained upon. \\"ho the Redeemer "·ill never have a place jn 
th ir case helpless and hopeless. It is just, that has felt this state and condition can the heart of a divinely born and instruct-
int1exible, and inexorable. Human la\\" e\·cr forrget it; The ,rnrmwood and the eel child of God. \\.herever it is oprose.l, 
arc bendable, an<l are often bent; and gall "·ill ahrny be had in remembrance. Zion will ever adorino-ly believe. acknovd-
enueaties, pl~as, and circumstance:; may :\"o hope is found there. no beam of mer· edge, love and tru t the Incarnate mys-
mc,:e a judge to mitigat unishment. cy shines in the mini tration of conclem- tery. All her life. hope. strength, accept--
But th~ la,Y cf Cod reflects His most glo- nation. Only wild beasts of the desert, ance, peace and joy flow from· Him so 
r1u 1s nature. He is '·of purer eye than to doleful creaLUres, O\ds and satyrs_ chrell begotten and born. To affirm that He v;·as 
bebol_d evil/' and cannot "l. ok on in- and dance there. Yet who that has passed born as we are, is to reject and deny the 
i ui:,." Oh Ll1e miser:· of our tate and through such an experience "·ould wish Holy Gliost in His divine energy wi"-
condixion under thi, good, holy, and just he had missed iL; He at times blesses Cod clom. and glory in His m·ershadowing of 
]a\,-! Given ,d1cn v\·e were represented in. for the solemn chastening out of the la\Y, the virgin Luke i. 35. Blessed are the 
our federal Head /\clam. pure and capable now that he experiences rest. And well eye that ee this wondrous ::\Ian, true 

i beying it, it remains the same. It can- \,·ere it if in our churches the old fash- almio-hty God: and the eternal love v.-hich 
not accommodat itself to. our altered ion eel experience of the law were again made Him willingly subject Himself to 
·rate, nor meet our inability. It make heard; if once more this standard \\·ere the service of His eternal Father. "In the 
an<l. holds u · 1·esponsible for our ~in , and re-erected by the Holy Ghost: and our beginning was the \rorcl. and the \Yord. 
a.-:countable foi= our inability to answer true condition under it \\'ere more deeply \\·as with Cod. and the \\-ore.I ,vas Goel. 
o its demands. Its word is, ·'Cursed is realised. For it \rnuld be follO\\·ed by the The same was in the beginning with Cod. 

eYery cne tl1at continueth uot in all things lifting up of Christ crucified; the Holy All ~hings were made by Him; and with~ 
·which ar \nittn in th book of the la\v to Spirit ,vould be revealing Him in wound- out Him ,,·as not anything made that 
do them." ed consciences and in broken hearts. \-\·as· made. And the \Vorel was 

But the nature of the law and its dread The last sentence anticipates. \Ye IlO\V made flesh: and dwelt among us (and 
e frets in the conscience are 1:ot usually turn to the glorious gospel of Christ, ,~-e behald His glory, the glory as of the 
realised all at once. "He ,.,-ill not lay up- where an din whom we shall see how sin-. only begotten of the father) full ·of grace 
.on man more than right,:' J-ob-xxxiv. 23. ncrs who are dead to the law by its ope-I and truth," John i. 1, 2, 3. 14. The lncaT-
;'Cod-is faithful, who will not suffer you ration in them, but who are notwithstand-; nate mystery is necessary for sa:lvation. 
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t is not in the nature of God- to destroy, 
1 

of imputed -in, the curse of the law b~· it h law cannot object anything 
r nullif)·, er mal·e' ,·oid Hi - own laYL be- merritted by the redeemed, but borned again.::t their so ·walking. for they a ·e 

cau~e man has broken it. But Hi oy1.·n b;-7 Him, the hiding of His Father's face, free fron the ministration of condem111-
eternally cho en and belm·ed people are thhe olemn hours of desertion, the bitter- tion ar d of death, and they walk in the 
born under it binding obli atiow and ne- of holy chastisement, the indignity light and glory of the ministration f 
sanction. \Yho is -ufficient for this pass? of death and the grave, fell on Him. ri 0 hteousness. The blessings of the new 

nly He ,,.·ho. "being in the form cf God, Obediently He bore al.l,lovingly He covenant ·are new in force, and God· and 
thought _it not robbery to be equal v,ith took the cup, the cross, the curse. For His c -venant pe pie are one: "I will be 
Cod," yet was willing to humble Himself, substitution required it all. \ debtor to them a God, and they shall be to ?-de 
and take on Him the form of a servant. cannot be regarded as free fron1 debt a people," Heb. ,·iii. 10-12. He ha· 
The law was written in man's heart, Rom. so long as the debt remains undischarged. here no fault to find \\·ith them. The)· 
ii. 15; 1t must therefore be in the h.uman l·nable to pay our debt, our divine are justified from all things from ,vhich. 
heart of Immanuel and it \\·as there, Ps. Surety undertook to pay it. He must they could not be jusriCted by the law of 
xL 11. In evey way Christ an',nlis the die unto sin, Rom: vi. 10. The priestly .~-Io-es; they are united to Christ, a-
needs of our case, Heb. ii. 14, l7. Person, office of Christ involves His sacrifice. i members of His body. As He is, so ate 
will, love, and power unite to fit Hirn for He must offer Himself without spot they, being "partakers of the divine m.-
the work of salvation, Isa. xlii. 1-7. Rev- to God must sanctify the people with ture." 
eren~ly ,·v.ou~d we say, "Behold the ::\Ian;" His own blood. "\\'herefore in all things The experience of this mutual tran)~· 
Glorious, eternal, slef-existent Jehovah; it behoved Him o be made like uno His fercnce of guilt and righteousness is re-
pure, perfect ~-Ian, made under the la,", brethern, that He might be a rnercif111 markable; in it "old things are I passed 
subject to 1t, bcund by 1t, and. though and faithful High Priest in things per- away: behold, all things are become 
w:ithout any natural sin, and therefore taining to God, to make reconciliation new"· in and to the soul. l."sually it i_., 
without corruption, cap:able of volun- for the sins of the people," Heb. ii. 17. preceded by an experience v,,·hich i::. very· 
tary death, Jno. x. J7, 18. This is the Thus and thus only cculd Christ be the painful and bitter: as before shown; yet 
glori-ous, wondrous: Jov1~1g Redeemer, ;'end of the law for righteousness to ev- in the free-born soul, as begotten again 
Saviour, Lord, T\-fediator of the new cov- ery one that believeth." As long as a by the word of truth. there is a strong 
enan~. He is infinitely_ aclorabl~, and 1ov- sinner is under the law, he is. bound to desire for life and righteousness, for pal.c 
ingly adored in hea\·en and eanh by His obey it; and as long as the la,Y is ui1- don and mercy. And many a sacreJ 
blood-bought people. To them He will ev- satisfied, it must press its claims and re- touch, many warm attractions to the 
er :be the altogethetT Lovely. The re- tain the subject, the debtor. Here, then, Lord and His cross. come surprisingly 
deemed sing the song of red-emption, and in the satisfaction of its honourable to him, and cause a living hope in him. 
ten thousand times ten thousand, and claims received from Christ, it dies to Still he cannot see Christ as "the end of 
thousands of thousands cf angels, join all for ,,·horn that satisfaction is gi\·en; the la\,· for righteousness" to him. But 
in he chorus., Rev. \·. -14. and thus the rn·ofold death to the la,"- is the day comes when, by the Spirit·.s 

11. ,re must, in the next place, notice proclaimed: "For I was alive "·ithout grace. the eye of faith is turned to the 
the '\\\1ork of Christ. B the marvelous the la,\ once, but when the command- Redeemer, who reveals Himself to hi.n 
const1tution of His Person He is fitted for ment c~me, sin revi, ed, and I died." in His all-sufficient work of salvation. 
the '\.Vork His Father called Him to do. "For I through the law am dead to the He 110w sees all his duties and debr~ 
"For it rleased the Father that in Him Ta"··" :.\Yherefore, my brethren. ye alsc were done and paid by thE: God-man 
s 1ould all fullness dwell. And: having are become dead to the law by the bod~, Surety. whose inflnirely sufficient righ-
made peace thrcugh the blood of His of Christ,". Rom. vii. 9, 4: Gal.· ii. 19. teousness is imputed. to his nmv believ-
cross, by Him to reconcile all things unto On that blessed clay when the Sa,·iour ing soul, and makes him without spc) 
Himself: by Him. I sa~'- \\·hetlier they died, the sin of a land \Vas rcmm·cd, the before God. The transfer is complete ox 
be things in the earth, or thing in· heav- curse exhausted, the church for e\·er vir- both sides. \Yherefore, my brethren, y-
en," Col. i. 19, 20. This could only be t~ally removed from Sinai and carried also are become dead to the law by ti. 
through death, the \·oluntary death He to mount Zion. there to be established body of Christ, that ye should be mar-
Himself had foretold, Jno. x. 18. "'To re- in the top of the mountains, and exalt- ried to Another, even to Him who is 
deem them that "·ere under the la,~," ed above the hills, where the blessing of rai"sed fr?m the dead, that we should 
was too much for any and all but the the mo1_111tains, and exalted above the bring forth -fruit unto Cod,'' Rom. vii. 
God-1fan, Christ Jesus. For to redeem hills, where the blessing of the Lord is, 4. Oh what a blessed death is this to 
them from the curse, He must be made a eYen life for evermore. For transgres- the law! How great is the change o. 
curse for them, Gal. iii. 13. And He ·could sion was finished, an end was made of both state and feeling: So Paul speaks, 
on!) be made a curse by being made sin, sins, and everlasting righteousness was "For I through the law am dead to th 
2 Cor. v. 21. The greatness of the work brought in, Dan. ix. 21. r\mv is opened a law", that I might live unto God. I am 
of redemption will never be fully known new and living way to .Goel; and when crucified with Chrst: nevertheless I live; 
by any besides the redeemer The burden sinners are .found app1:oacbing to God yet not I, but Christ li,·eth in me; an1..· 

/ 
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the life which I now live in the flesh I this promise is sure. "Sin shall not have 
Jiye by the faith of the Son of God, who dominion over you, for ye are not under 
Joyed me, and ga\·e Himself for me," the law, but under grace,n Rom. vi. 14. 
Gal. ii. 19, ~O. This is a new life of Our experience may appear to be a very 
righteousness in absolute agreement grave contradiction of this statement 

·th. the law. The happy, justified per- \,·ith respect to ourselves; but let us 
son is at liberty. gospel, honourable lib- look a little into it. Though death may 
cny. He is free to# approad1 the dread encompass us in our feelings, yet \,·here 
I· A~I, in the Lord Jesus His Redeem- righteousness is, and where it is ,,·orn 
er. By a new and living \\·ay he has bold- by precious faith, ~t times there v,·ill be 
nes to enter into the holiest of all by an m·crcoming. "'fo him that overcom-
t.he blood of Jcsw; and having a Hi~h eth." How do we overcome? By preci-
Priest over him, he dra,\·s near. He has ous faith. "This is the victory that over-
t.he comfort fo lo,·e1 and the fetlowship cometh t.hc world, e,·en our faith. \Yho 
of the Spirit. He is joined tu the Lord, is he that overcometh the '" orld but he 
and is one spirit with Him, loved ,rith that believeth that Jesus is the Son of 
the same love that the Father has to Goclr 1 Jno. v. 4, 5. This blessed gift of 
Christ, Jno. xvii. 26; xx. 17. Ariel v\'hat rightepusness "' ill make us who have re-
a welcome he receives! 'There i a hca v- ceived it, overcomers of all the legal 
enl> merrymaking. The IO't on is fears and bondage that may knock and 
found; and Christ secs of the· travail of ask for admission to reign as they used 
Hi' soul and is satisfied; anj the Holy to reign. Such a one· can sing, 
Ghost i glorified in His regenerating· ;'i\1y Saviour's obedience and blood 
\\·ork. l-ncler the po\,·er of tl1 is blessing Hide all my transgression from ,·ie\\·.'' 
each one sings. 'fhat will do. \Yhcn faith says that there 

"The terrors of la\\· and of Cod i a reigning in that very life ·of Christ 
\iVith me can have nothing to do.n in that rich, that imputed, that uffici-

Xow fruit to the praise and glory of ent righteousness \\·hich He has given. 
oc1 i brought forth. Faith. hoi:-)e. peace, \Yhat a mercy no\\· and again t find 

jo:·· and holy v,,alking proclaim such to that you are an O\·ercomer, m·ercoming 
be the subjrcts of a kingdom wbi h is all the alarms that come into your con-
not of this world. ] Pet. ii. 24; i,·. 1-5.- science becau e of ind\\·elling sin and 
··Thy people shall be ,,·illing in the day daily sinners! nd again: ,Yith this 
of Thy pmYer, in the beau i ·of holi- righteousnes on, you delight in the 
nes ·.'' "For all people ,,·ill · w.1lk every Lord. Yet, and "the righte u ne on, 
ooe in the name of hi god, and ·we will you delight in the Lord. Yea, and ;.the 
,,·aik in tbe name of the Lord our God righteous naLion which keepeth the 
for ever and e'(er." .\Iic. iv. •. "For God truth' enters through the gate into the 
batb not call ·d us unto unclenane , but holy presence of God: "Ha,·ing there-
umo holines:/' 1 Thess. iv. 7. A holy fore. brethren, bolclne' to enter into 
roo will brino iorth good fruit. "A good the holiest by the blood of J su-. b:· a 
tree cannot bring fonh evil fruit." Thus new and living ,;1:ay \\·hich He hath con-
hc· Lc,rcl's peorle bring forth gospel secratecl for us, throuoh the Yeil: that i' 

ho1 ines a.s the result of tbei r union with to say, His flesh, and ha ,·ing a High 
Christ, the li,,ing Vine, Jno. xv. \Vere Priest ... let us dra\Y near," Heb. x. 
there union more powerfully. realised, 19-22. \Yith faith in this igl1teousne· , 
their fruitfulness \Y0tdd be greatef' and one can take e\·ery care, every difficul-
:more manifested, both in the church, in ty, every want, all the enemies in our 
th,r family and all relation· of life. Hap- nature, and the devil, and lay them be-
PY tbe person, happy ... the ch'urch where fore the Lord. If there is any ,,·i e walk-
Christ is the Husband, :Life, and All in ing in this ,rnrld it is here. If there is 
all. any ·wise handling of matters, it is here 

One word more. Thi·s ·new li.fe of faith -when entering into the holiest by the 
on the Son of .God: is- a· life ·o-f wnflict.: blood of Jesus, you call on the I'\ame of 
Imkelling _sin and the. pO\vers of dark-· the Lord,. and wait on Him "·ithout dis-
nes war against it. But to the believer traction. How sv,·eet it i· to li\·e. There 

is an intimacy \,·hich is knO\rn by one 
and another of the members of Zion. 
That \\·as great intimacy which Jacob 
said to ~Ian \nestling \Yith him, "I will 
not let Thee go. except Thou bless me." 
And what about you. clear Christian 
friends, who have felt sometimes you 
could deal with the case you had before 
the Lord -\\·ith a sweet and simple free-
dom of spirit?-·'Lord, I can take no de-
nial. I ,vant Thy interference, Thy pow-
er to sustain me, Thy love to dissolve, 
Thy mercy t obri~g me forth. I want 
what Thou hast promised, supplies of 
grace from the store that is in the Lord 
Jesus." \Ye move quickly when we deal 
th us on our knees ·with almighty· God 
in Jesus Christ. And \,·hen affliction 
comes. and fears rise. and conscience 
says, "You clesen·e it," and you s_a·y, "I 
cannot bear it,"-then the grace of God 
flmvs into the soul, th r ugh the righte-
ousness of Christ, and you say. "Lord 
I accept iL it is less than my iniquities 
deserve. Help me to sa:·· "Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done in thi' . mat-
ter "· and you reign m·er you rs elf and 
your sin. You can lie in the dust; and. 
of all the \\·eet things in trouble, I 
knoff nothing sweeter than when one 
can lie flat- in the dust. and say, "Thy 
vvill be done.' And in the midst of con-
flict, thus we i= ro\·e that grace reign 
"through righteou nes unto eternal life 
by Jesus Christ our Lord,' Rom, ,·. 21. 

Beloved brethren, in the abm'e truths 
lies all vital religion_. all godline, -. ~Iay 
\Ye all be livingly, experimentally ac-
quainted with them, be delivered from 
the la\\·, and married to Chi·ist. 

Our be t, warmest thanks are given 
to alJ our contribuwrs for their contri-
bution , and to all our reader' for their 
forbear-ance. \Ye are consciou of much 
weakness and imperfection in our ,vork. 

Brethren, pray for your affectionate 
EDITOR. 

.\ GOOD LETTER A>.D OTHER 
THOuCHTS 

_Eldes ldogan and ~arter: 
- Dear precious brethren m Christ, J 

hope,-Ha ve read the good old Trumpet 
for more than twenty years· and still love 
to read it. I hope it is the grace of God 
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in, my poor heart, that makes me war,': other than the church of the Ii\ ing Goel, the tent. But "go thy way forth;" you 
td read it-. I am pleased to see the pati- his body, "the bride,:' "the Lamb's wife." arc not. to go in the Arminians way to 
ent spirit you manifest in trying t') ad- He calls her the fairest among ,vomen, beg and plead and entice with all the 
just the trouble. ?\fay God's richest bless-· saying, "Behold thou art fair my love, a!Jurements the world can deviseJ to g :: 
ings rest upon you all the days of yom behold. thou art fair. There is no spot i!1 sinners to come to Christ, accept salva-
pilgrimage here, is the prayer of my poor thee," and likens her to a lily arnon~ tion and be saved from eternal d~atnic-
heart. Now I do wish we could have peace thorns. And he has promrsed to present tion. No, you are not to go that way, Lr, 
in our beloved Zion again. Since our di- her unto himself a glorrious church. 11ct he says., '~I, even I, will both search 
vision, which was a great grief to us, we haVJng spot or ·wrinkle or any such thirw./ my sheep and seek them out." 'I'hat is 
.are now in sweet peace in our home He says, "Since thou "·ast precious in mr hi~ business, not yours. But .after· he h;.1-; 

church here in ,.\ ellington, Texas, \,·ith sight, thou hast been honorable and } brought them clos@ behind the shepherds' 
our dear Elder K.oen, and have had three ha\"e loved thee." Sure she is his "eicct tents, then go thy \Vay, tbe way he ha 
a lditions. Our last meeting ,ve had as lad)," his chcice and the only one h.: Laught you, and feed the little kids tint 
n inisters Elders D. B._ Koen, T\fcCarty loves, and the onyl one to whom h-:: l::.1s are lingering just outside the tent. Do 
and Denton, and to say we had a good given his name, 'The Lord Our Ri· ... J:tc:-- not neglect them, saying the Lord "'·ill 
meeting doesn't half tell it. "'e rejoiced ousnes ·.' He does not besto\\. his lo'~c 1.n look after them, for ,:Lo. there are pan;; 
with tears of joy. 1 \.vas once more made these "seven women," the whole arminian of his ways," the command he gives to 
to rejoi<!e in a Saviour's love, and could churches, but they all take his name, this fairest among ,vomen to look after 
realize God being my Saviour. and take it in ,·ain. thy little ones. They are there, just out-

Brother \!organ. enc! sed you \\·ill This fairest among \\·omen had been side the entrance hungerino- for the sin- _ 
_ find' money order for two subscriptions: asking him \,·horn her soul loveth where ccre milk of the \\·ore!. There are alway,3 
J\!Irs. \V. H. Goforth, \Ve1lington, Texas, be makes his flock to rest. And he ans- plenty_ of wolves in sheep's clothing hov-
Box 185. She tenders to you her many wers. "If thou knm:v not. 0 thou fairest ering around, ready ,to ensnare them as. 
thanks for your kindness in sending the among vvomen, o-o thy way forth by the soon as they become discouraged. So feed 
paper on. i\,frs. Carrie Wright, Box 3i4, footsteps of the fiock and feed thy kids thy kids_, they are yours, take care of 
a dear old -ister of our faith and order, beside the shepherd's tents." Jn tiiis, as them. You are not to go out in the world 
a widm\. l also send ycu a ,,.:r~ting Df my in other duties is where he makes his to seek here and th<:;re for some to come 
husband's sister, J..frs. ~,fary Ellison of -flock to· rest. The old <lefini'tion of the and be yours, but obey the command ani..l 
Topeka, Kansas. Please print it if you ,._·ord "kid" is ''a young child," so it \\·as feed those that are yours-they are hun-
think \\·orthy sp2cc. as much as to say, If you know not where gry. Do not leave them without an an-

Um\orthily, [ am, go and minister to the needs or rnv couraging word. among the woh-es an.cl 
E. V. (Jolly) Schenck. little ones, and in so doing yo-:,1 H·ill fi,,;I dogs that bowl arcund, watching Lr 

THE LETTER me. He said "Go thy way forth." Everr them, and whose greatest object is t,) i1 · 
'-'If you know not, 0 thou fairest a- word is full of meaning. Go, not say;_ng-. crease their number, and so come ahec.cl 

mong women. gc thy ·way forth by the if you have entered in and are s.-i.feh· of some less fortunate denomination. You 
footsteps of the flock; nad feed they \:.iJs housed in the shepherds' tents, stay ther.c are not to feed the beasts of the field, or 
beside the shepherd's tents." and enjoy the comfort of !1ornc. ?--jo_ there even try to get them to undestand your 

Thinking of an aged minister~s ex her-- are du tie~ fo revery child of Cod ;0 pet. call, as ·you say to the kids, "come um 
tation to the young fdks in the congrc- form. \Ve are accused of always sitting me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
gation, to not neglect or put off the duty on the stool of do nothing, and it is true a ncl I will give you rest." Do not gi,·e 
of going home to their friends anJ telJ- "'·e do· not have to work as the ,vork that to the dogs. But \\·hen you see the 
ing Yvhat great things the Lord has Jolie mongrel \\·oriel \\:orks, com passing sea and kids looking longingly tm..-ard the en-
for them,, the above lines came in my land to make proselytes onl\· to continu- trance of the tents, enco:.irage them. Per-
·mind, as oft they have before. I would ally cast up mire and clir:;.c. for "there haps they are longing to know ·whether 
like to write "vJiat J think I see in them, remainetJ1 a rest to ( not for) but to the or not you love them, and fear that you 
that others might judge whether or not people of God." 'T'bey rest from their la- ne\·er can want them to come any nearer. 
they are in harmony with sound doc- bors as God did frrom his and have en- sometimes weeping with their desire to 
trine. We a1;e all possessed of inherited tei•ed into that rest of whid1 the old law be gathered into the fold. Turn back and 
.arminian nature, which we hate, and I Sabbath \,\·as the type; a_nd it is a ·Sab- review_ the way yourself has come. I 
think sometimes that we are so afraid of· bath was the type; and it is a Sabbath remember well when feeling too unworthy 
being thought actual follmvers of Tames that ne\'er ends, a rest that remains to and· weak to take one step alone, a dear 
Arminius, that we neglect to gi~e en- the pepole of God. Yes we of all people old sister said to me, "You are staying-
couragement and he]p to the little "kicls" have the most solemn cl uties to perfcrm~ out of yom duty, ?\Iary. Do not wait tv 
~s we should do and often feel prompted and there is no peace or pro;;perity ,1vhilt: get bette1·, for you never will." How I 
to d,q. we live in neglect of any known dut\,~ loved her for tlwse words and always felt 

"The fairest f;lll10t1g \:VOtncn" is none "Go forth," tlia't means .,o:1tside: b~::-i:ie a rreci~l love for lier among the rest. 
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. ):ow, because ~'OU love t 1e "~trong j as he has enjoined on us to do, and try 
ineat", and feel strengthe1 cd by it, do to hold them vvith us, and not stray a-
not mistakenly think the little young kids way where wolves in sheep's clothing are 
can begin at once to eat the same. You \Vay ,,.,here vvolves in sheep's clothing are 
who have raised children knmv that you always ready to take them in, for they 
can feed your grown children the solid do not always know that the sheep's 
foods-Lhcy crave it and must have it; clothing is covering iirn-ard ravening 
but the little new boi•n ·babe needs only ,rnh·es. "Go thy way forth, 0 thou fair-
milk, and nothing but ITiilk. And to at- est among women: by the footsteps of the 
tempt to force it to eat meat is to de- flock and feed thy kids beside tl~e Shep-
stroy it. It \YOlild immediately sicken and herds' tents." 
perhaps perish, for milk was its only '\s ever, the least of all. 
proper food. It remits at meat, and will l\IARY ELLISO>-". 
take time to recO\·er from the effects of 1243 Polk St., Topeka, Kansas. 
it. The little ones beside the shepherds' 
tents desire for the present only the "sin-
cere milk of the word, that they may eat 
and gro\\- thereby." ,:Crow in grace and 
in the _knowledge of the truth.',' l\Iilk for 
the babes and meat for the str~no-, and 
\\-e are told to "give to each one bis meat 
i:n due season." \Yhen the little young 
kids arc first made manifest to w, linger-
ing near, longing for n.<~n1ri ·hmept,_ it is 
net then the due sea'son to require to eat 
and assimilate the strong meat, or doc-
trine that we have gr0\n1 to love. lest 
\Yith our meat v,-e destroy our brother 
for whom Christ died. If he doe not at 
first reli h it, give him time to grow in 
grace and in the knovdedge of the truth. 
"·They that arc \Yeak in the faith. receive 
:'C. but not to doubtful disputation-." .Do 
n t turn them a\\-ay and reject th m be-
cau e t11ey arc little and weak. \\-i ·e par-
ents instruct the stronger ones to exer-
ci:e a pecial ca re and ten lcr e s to the 
ii tlc ones. \\'hen this fairct amorw vrn-
men goes forth to feed her kids, she must 
go ber way, the ,;ray of truth and love. 
80 not in the \.vay of the Gentiles, or 
Arminiaus, bm keep clo e by the foot-
steps of the f1ock, where the little ones 
are first re,-ealed to us. Deal very gently 
and tenderly \Yith them, exercrs\no- care 
n-ot to crush them, for they are "-eak arid 
t:crrder and easily hurt. \Yhen Christ ask-
cl -Peter three times, "Lovest thou me?" 

he sai'th unto Pe::er, first, Feed my lambs, 
then aftern-ards, Feed my sheep. The 
lambs must be fed first,. before they 
grow to "the measure of the statue of a 
perfect man." Then, the milk may keep 
them alive, it is the due season for meat, 
aml they e-ver afterward crave_ it._ 0, let 
us try by the Lord's help to feed our kids 

ELDER FISHER'S LETTER 
-0-

The absolute foreknowledge of God in 
all things including all the wicked acts of 
men and devils, is surely belie, eel by all 
true Baptist. I certainly belie\-e this. 
There may be a fe\Y people ,,i,-ho ha\'e 
crept in among the old Baptist that are 
not regenerated and do not belie,-e in the 
sure enough Cod of the universe. ~ow, if 
I ever was plain and _open before Goel 
and man, I \\-ant to be nmv. \Yhat do we 
mean by God's PrO\-iclence~ I mean that 
He maintains, a ruling po\\-er o,-er all 
things that \\·ill e,-er exist, or e,·er have 
or ever will take place. 

1\mv, let us be plain. "The ab olute 
predestination of all things" is looked up-
on by man:· good hone t men a saying 
that God is ab olutely the mO\·er or cause 
of all things. To sa: that Cod ca u es sin 
is heresy and false and base. 

\Ve all deny believino- thi- thought. I 
am not willing to give up the clectrine 
that God's dominion stands O\-er all; but 
a phra e that cannot be understo.od, and 
is a ,,veclge to continually divide us, that 
is not found in the Bible, then I am ready 
for a division. 

But if we are also expected to give up 
the idea that God controls the devil with 
all his ubjects, God suffered tlie devil to 
take Job's property and children, etc., 
but the devil could go no farther. Here 
God showed his dominion. Can the devil 
do any thing he ·want to, in spite of 
God: Why did he not kill Job, or cause 
him to curse God and die. Let me tell 
you why. Because God is a sO\-ereign ov-
er the entire universe. Evey gnat, every 
cat, every sparrow-, grain of sand, loaf; 

man, de,-i1 or what not, can go no far-
ther than God ,,-ill allmL The three one 
God is the Ruler and 0\-er ruler. 

The devil and all ,vickecl men are like 
chained dog -they can go no farther 
than \,-here Cod's prO\-idence stops them. 
God's providence reaches out over all 
worlds: space. time, ages, races, climate , 
wars. crimes; so that none of them can 
go a one-millioneth of an inch from God's 
prO\-iclence stops them. The devil would 
have killed Job if Goel had not stopped 
him. There is no pmYer to stop wicked-
ness but God. ~ow if \\-e all believe in 
the perfect independence and sovereign-
!) of Cod, why could ..,,-e not drop a doubt 
ful phrase that does not beloi1g to any 
of uor artickles of faith and is 'nowhere 
to be found in the Bible; But ,, e can 
never gi \-e up the doctrine of Cod's per-
fection. \\-e belie\·e in time salvation in 
many respects. both tc1poral and spiri-
tual, but it should not be taught o as to 
leave out God's grace and honor. \\-e can 
go to extremes on any question. L9rd, 
save us from our le\-e . 

J. H. FISHER 
Ju the JleJJenaer of Zion 

.:\'ewcastle. Tnas. 

coD s PROnDE~CE. m-EREIGN-
TY \~ D DO~II~IO~ 

-o-
Olcl Pharoah was stopped rio-ht ,vhere 

Cod intended to stop him, but Cod did 
riot cause nor influence him to persecute 
Israel.. God's providence and sovereignty. 
is 0\ er all. God controls all men and 
devil like a chained dog. They can °o 
to the end of their chain. But cannot 
break the chain. "He sit on no precari-
ous throne, nor borrov,·s leave to be," The 
Jew~, Ji ke the chained dog, could not cru-
cify Christ till the appointed time came. 
Then came the hour for their word, not 
before. So n-ith Pharoah, Cain, the Kai -
er, etc. They could do nothing till the 
sovereign hand of Goel removed th·e re-
traint. Then when the time came for 

J esu to come out of the grave they are 
again prevented or restrained. 

The Almighty pmYer, unsearchable 
wisdom and infinite goodness of God so 
fa1: manifested themseh-es in his provi-
dence. that His determinate- council cx-
tendeth ,it elf ev;n to the first fall and ~11 
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other sinful acttons, b th cf a·no-els and becau~e they clear!:- set forth v;rhat "-c [ when he recovered Bap ized two person, 
men. (and that net by a bare erm1s- believe on the subject of predestination. before he ldt.-Cox page 530. 
ion), \\·hich al -o He mo-t \\-i ·el:- and and not only \Yhat I believe, but what all In 1639 sev ral Baptist \Yere flned or 
mverfully boundeth, nad other \·i-e or- the Baptist.in ):_ C. and \·a. belie\-e so imprisoned, or disfranchised, or thn:iaten-
ereth and gm·erneth, in a manifold dis- far as I know. ):one of us believe that eel with banishment, (different penalties 

pensaticn to His mo t h ly end-; yet so Cod' attitude towards. sin and rigbte- being inflicted on different ones) for at.:. 
as the sinfulnes · of their act procedeth ousness is the same, so far as I kflow we temptincr to found a church in\\ eymouth 
only from the creatures, and n t from all believe that God's attitude tmvarc.ls a rov,rn about fourteen miles southeast of 
God, \\·ho being- mcst hol:-, and righteou , righetousness is causative, while 1-Iis at- Bosten. In 1644 a poor man named Pain-
neither can be the author or the approver titude towards sin is over ruling God ter in B ston wa - tied up and v;hij)pecl 
of sin, London Confession, Chapter 3. To does not tempt nor cause men to sin. man for refusino- to have his infant child bap-
rny mind this is the scriptural doctrine. needs no.greater incentive to sin than his tized. In July 1651 upon the request of 
All true baptist that have faith in a ,ov- natural propensities. ~Ian in nature is ur,- an aged Baptist of Lynn, \lass., named 
ereign Cod of holiness must be practical- der the Law of sin and death, and there- \\-illia1~1 \Vitten ,Yho "'·as able to travel 
ly agreed here. ?\o one can believe that fore sins because he is a sinner. But to and visit his churches at ):e-vvport, R. 1., 
God causes rebellion against himself and do right he mus-t be taken from under three member of that church John Clark. 
his own law. Yet he restrains: and then this law of sin and death, by the law of Obadiah Holmes and John Crandall, 
,turns ·them 1oose so far, like he did the the Spirit of life, "' hich is oniy in the came to Lynn, nrelve miles from Boston, 
devil in Job's case. Is 1t not plain that incarnate Son of God. Thus salvation is to hold meetings \Yith him. 
the devil was chained by God's dominion, by grace, na<l all sin is of the world the \Vhile Clark was preaching from Re\·. 
and provi<lencc, and could not kill J b: flesh~ an<l the devil, and all-salvation is 3-10, two constables entered the house 
Yet would have done so if he could. Here of the Lord from first to last. Brethren and arrested Clark, Ho! mes and Crandall 
God's relation to the devil and to sin is are we agreecl.-J. \V. \Vyatt. -and the court sentenced Clark to 
tantamount to his sovereignty or prm i- ------------ pay a fine of nventy pounds, Holmes 
dence. Yet for al etter understanding we THE BAPTIST I>J A~lERTCA thirty pounds and Crandall five pound.:;, 
might limit the· me of the literal word or be publicly \Yhipped. All conscientious~ 
Predestinate, to that paTt .that God ac- The Past.ors and \Iembers of this old- ly refused to pay the fines and ·were sent 
ti-vely performs with His own l1and, and est Baptist Church in America remained back to prison, some of Clark's friem 
yet believe in the perfection of God in strongly calvanistic or Predestinar.ian un- paid his -fine ,,vithout his consent, Cran-
his universal dominion. Here is where I ti! about the year 1820 Hassell 526._ dall was released on a promise to appear 
stand, and I think no fair minded Old The Successors of Dr. Clark in the at _the next court, Holmes ,vas kept in 
School Baptist could believe it best to care of ~ev,·port Church v,·ere Holmes prison at Boston until September, when 
cavil and say bitter things. while he be- Dingly, Peckham, Comer, Callender, and his fine not having been paid, he wa · 
lieves just what I do but u~es a little dif- from him the Pastoral succession has brought out and publicly and sevcrel~-
ferent form of \\·orcls to express it. Do not gone on in a line of \\'onhies which H·ould \,·hipped~ receiving thirty stripes with a 

make a brotl1er an ffender for a word. honor the .]1istory of any church. The three cord whip, so that he could take no 
Salvation is by sm-ereign, effectual Crace. church has alwa~'s been C.1lvanistic"- rest for some weeks except- as he lay on 
Good ,,rnrks is not the ca use, but the Armitage Page, 673. his knees and- elbov,·s, not being able to 
frruits of faith. But it \Yould be very, Dr. Clark \Ya the founder of the first suffer any other pan of his body to touch 
very foolish to conclude that therefore Baptist Church in America, at ~ew Port, the bed while he \\·as undergoing th 
we. need no exortation, persuasicn, nor· R. I. in 1638. He ,vas a Baptist \Iinister cruel strokes, the Lord gave him a more 
warning. That \\·ould mean to d away and do~tor in London befc.re he came glorious manifestation of His presence 
with the Bible and all preachinn-. But no here. Homes was associated ,vith him in than ever before and he plead the Lor( 
one surely \\·otild go that far with it. I the ministry. And a man by the name of not to lay this ~in to their charge. vVar-
cannot speak foe others, but for myself \Villiam Kiffi.n, a regular Baptist Preach- rants were isst1ecl against 13 persom, 
I ha\·e often been blessed in many ways. er of England came over and preached whose only crime \Yas showing some e-
B'ut as I see imperfection in all my pan for so:ne time. Clark and Homes went motion of sympathy toward ti is innocent 
of it, I never have felt like I had earned over (on foot) into J\Iassachusetts, and sufferer but eleven escaped, and while the 
anything. But God blesses his people in while preaching at a brothers house, br other two were preparing to receive te·1 
doing his commandments. Let u seek the name of \Vitter, they \\·ere arrested by lashes apiece~ some friends paid their 
to do them. a constable, tried, fined and imprisoned fines. ?\Jotwithstanding congregational 

J. H. FISHER,.. and aftenrnrds Holmes was .so badly persecutions the Baptist increased m 
Newcastle, Texas. 
January 15, 1924. 

In the Landmark of whipped that he could :not lie down; only 1Iass. A .Baptist Church was formed in 

RE~IARKS: We publish the above 
artickles of Elder Fis.hers in -the Pilgr·im 

on his hands and knees, for no other Boston in 1665 and for _several year~ 
crime only that he was an Anabaptist. some of the members spent most of thei · 
~orn·ithstanding the whip1,ing, HolmesJ nme in C()Urts and prisons. In 1643 the 
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church of England was established by1 "HE IS AL TOGETHER LOVELY" 
law in Virginia. In 1653 William Bcdde~· 
royal o-ovornor of Virginia strove by ·whip- The veil of our flesh so sot intervening, 
ping :nd branding, to mate the ·inhabi-1

1 

The things of our God but obscurel 1 ,,,e 
ranee of the colony conformed to the es- · see, 
tablishcd church and dro,·e out the Bap- As thr9ugh a glass darkly ,;,,,c ga, e 611 his 
ticc and Quakers, who founcl a refuge in glories: 
the Albemarle country of North Caro- But soon face to face with Emmanuel 
Jina; Hassell page 523, also cath_cort we'll be. 
1-539. Ray 269-70, Backus 72. 

( To be cont inned) 
. K.·H. SCHENCK. 

APPOI~:'\T~IENTS. 

;\ppointmcnts fm. Fldcr -\:V. 
as follows: 

Little Vine, April ·12 and lJ. 
Gold boro, 15th at· i1ight. 
Kinston 16th at night. 
(Jrantsboro 18th. 
Sandy (;rove 19 a·nd 20·. 
Coose Creek 22 and 23. 
Pine Level 26 and 27. 
Old l 7nion 28. 
Smithfield 29. 

R. Craft 

Like one that's out side qf the palace I 
wander, 

Yet at times through the lattice the king 
I have seen; 

The King in his beauty, 0 such ravishing 
glimpses, 

That my heart ever srnce taken captive 
has been. 

As one veiled aside, after him I am p111-
111g, 

Such a dreary ·waste desert is alt unto me; 
\\-'hen Jesus, most lovely my hope my 

salvation 
Is absent, and I his clear face .cannot s~e. 

To his righteousness clinging, 
I hope to go singing 

To heaven in robes fair and white. 

There's no condemnation. 
0 s,\·eet contemplation! 
Redeemed by the Lamb's precious blood! 

0 what a bestowment, 
The blood of atonement, 

That brings a worm nigh unto God. 

In robes of salvation, 
I've strong consolation, 

For who shaH lay aught to my charge? 
Jesus died to redeem, 
ls my soul's joyful theme, 

From sin and the curse set at large. 

on l grant that believing, 
Sweet mercy receiving, 

I ever may cleave unto thee; 
To me be it given 
An entrance in heaven 
Through the blood shed on Calvary's 

tree. 

four Oaks 30. The Glimpses which e\·en to me have O'er sin all victoric1us. 
Hickory Gro,·e .\Iav 1st. 
~·even 1Iile 2nd. 
Old Hornett first· Satorday 

day in :day. 
Black Ri,·er ~lay 5th. 
Primitive Zion 6th. 
Coats 7th. at night. 
Angier 8th. 
Willow Springs tO and 
?diddle Creek 12th. 
Raleigh 14th at night. 
Clayton 1.~th. 
Bulah 17 and 18th. 
Pitmans Cro·-:e 19th. 
:\'femorial 20th. 

11. 

Lower Black Creek 21st. 
Upper Black Creek 22. 
•' cotts 23rd. 
ContentJJa 24th·. 
"'ilson at night ·25th. 
Elm City 26th at night. 
Upper Town Creek 27th. 
Vieasant Hill 28th. 
falls 29th. 

and Sun-

Old Hornett 31st ai1d J ,me 1st. 
Elder Craft is past 80 years old. \:Ve· 

been given. Triumphantly gloriou5. 
Of the lovely Redeemer, such compassion All trials and storms to outride; 

I've seen, The blest resurrection 
:\fy heart's dream tovvard him, I'm yearn- Shall declare the perfection 

ing and hoping Of Christ and his ovrn ransomed bride. 
To live 'neath his smiles; and have no veil 

benveen. 
-Frederic!? W. Keene. 

Raleigh, ~- C. 

CO~\ lPLETE I~ JES CS 

All. all in l erfection, 
Not fit for inspection, 

?\.'fy deeds arc, and this life of mine· 
But so atisfying, 
l\Iy soul beautifying. 

0 Christ is that dear life of thine. 

Often rm sighing, 
for there'. no denying 

That I'm vile, so sinful am I! 
On Jesus relying, 

Twill sweeten· e'en cl1 ing; 
His merits shall raise me on high. 

Swed anticipation, 
Hope· bright consummation, 
To dwell with the ran omed above! 

To oo out, no, never l 
Bm' ,\·orship forever. 

The God of eternal love! 

-Frederick~ W. Keene, 

HOBBYS 
-o-

Brethren, let us be careful abcut hob-

hope the brethren "·ill look after him as 1 ·:, Him all's co11pleteness, 
bc~t they can.-J. \Y. \\'. l 111 Him is my meetness 

bys. Some h,n'e one k;nd, &0me l!a,,e 
other~. They all gender strife. Let us 
measure them by thus sayeth the Lord. 
In meekness. humble11ess, brotherly love, 
always contend for the truth as it i-5 in 
Christ Jesus. not thinking ourselves b_et-
ter than our brethren. This will \\.'E do 
if iJ}c Lord permit.-\\. H. S. 

Laiid ilfarh ~ci/1 pleasr roP">:• l To dwell with the saints in light; 
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